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About Medipense Inc.
Medipense, a Montreal-based health technology company, is the inventor and manufacturer of
RxPense®, an integrated, intelligent and connected medication therapy management and remote
monitoring system designed for Seniors, Chronic Care Patients, Disabled Veterans, and those with
complex medication regimens.
After 4 years of research and development, we are manufacturing and are ready for commercialization.

RxPense® Product Brief
RxPense® is a personal medication dispensing and remote monitoring
solution that ensures seniors, disabled veterans or chronic care patients
in residences, long-term care facilities or at home, take the correct
medications on time and notifies caregivers or health care providers
(HCP) if they miss a dose. It also accurately records and documents the
consumption of both PRN “as-needed” and OTC medications. It can also
capture (through external sensors), monitor and store vitals along with
the electronic patient record. Medications are securely locked into the device (physical security) and can
only be dispensed when the patient is authenticated at the right time (voice recognition biometrics,
RFID or password).
RxPense® is the only device which secures, stores and automates the
dispensing of pharmacist-filled and sealed, industry standard weekly
multidose blister-packaged medications such as DisPill™, Distrimedic™,
Eco-Pill™ and others, through a patented process, and significantly reduces
the risk of medication non-adherence. Patients can reliably take their
meds, conveniently pre-opened, and remain connected to care, even at
home. Worried about double-dosing, over-dosing or under-dosing? The RxPense ensure that missed
doses remain locked up and caregivers are always notified.
The RxPense® system includes the RxPense® Hub and Cloud-based Portal working in synergy to better
manage and communicate in a value-based care environment. The entire system is HIPAA and PIPEDA
compliant.
The RxPense® records consumption as patients take their medications and makes this data available to
health care providers and caregivers. The RxPense® does not diagnose, treat or otherwise advise
patients about their medical conditions. Rather, the RxPense® serves as a reminder to patients and
makes it easier for seniors to take their medications on time.
Complete details including product information and whitepapers available on our web site:
https://medipense.com
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